years ago began to complain of pain and stiffness in hands and feet, gradually progressive; recently, in addition, pain and limitation of movement in elbows and shoulders, and swelling of knees.
On clinical examination.-General health good. Skin of fingers tightly stretched-" as a glove," atrophic in appearance, and of subnormal temperature.
Slight fusiform swelling of proximal interphalangeal joints of both hands, and limitation of flexion of all fingers. Peri-articular swelling and limitation of movement, with marked creaking, in wrists and elbows. Peri-articular swelling of knees. The patient has been under treatment for two years, with rest in bed, splinting, physical treatment, chemotherapy, and so on, and her general condition has improved. Special investigations.-Sedimentation rate on several occasions slightly raised: 20 to 30 mm. fall at end of first hour. Serial skiagrams of the right hand showed a gradual onset of slight, generalized decalcification of bone, and thinning of the cartilage of the first metacarpo-phalangeal joint and the carpus.
Blood-count : R.B.C. 4,710,000; Hb. 82% ; W.B.C. 5,300. Fractional test meal : low free hydrochloric acid content ; barium meal : no abnormalities in stomach and intestine. Blood Wassermann reaction negative. Gonococcal-fixation test negative. Blood fibrogen increased.
Note.-A generalized decalcification of bone appears to be an important early sign in " rheumatoid arthritis," and possibly is a valuable feature in differential diagnosis.
Oppel, Leriche, Simon, and many others have performed parathyroidectomy for rheumatoid arthritis " and spondylitis-ankylopoietica, in the belief that disturbance in calcium metabolism is possibly a causative factor in this disease. In certain cases, immediate relief of pain and stiffness has been noted. This patient is presented as a possible candidate for such treatment.
II.-W. F., female, aged 28. Previous health has been good. No family or personal history of tuberculosis or rheumatic fever.
About twelve years ago, first noticed roughness of nails of fingers and right thumb, and swelling and pain in left wrist; also, a red patch on left cheek. Later, complained of pain and swelling in toes and fingers. The pain in the feet ceased, but the pain and swelling in the hands grew worse.
Ten years ago, she was shown by Dr. Henry MacCormac,l at a meeting of the Section of Dermatology, as a case of "lupus pernio." Since then, the periarticular deformity and disability of the hands have increased. On examination.-Slight woman: somewhat under weight. The fingers, all except the ring finger of the right hand, have a fusiform contour. Marked periarticular swelling of proximal interphalangeal joints of both hands. Marked striation of all the finger nails. Erythematous plaques present on both cheeks and on the nose.
A skiagram of the hands shows characteristic "punched-out" areas, and rarefaction in some bones but there is no generalized decalcification of bone. Special investigations.-Blood Wassermann reaction negative. Skiagram of chest shows nothing abnormal except slight enlargement of the hilus glands.
Note.-The case is shown as one of lupus pernio (benign lymphogranuloma). It presents a picture of trophic changes in the extremities, with the " rheumatoid" type of arthritis affecting the hands. I Proceedings, 1925, xviii (Sect. Derm., 42) . 78 1 642
